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Coat Suit aleJOE'S. CONSTRUCTION

Excavatic i '. ."ork on Guard Ri-fl- e

Practice Ground to Be

. Done by Cathey Co.

53T23fc. i it' . .

. Tomorrow is youf last clianc-- to purchase a $22.50 or $25.00 Coat Suit, the eeas-on- 's

best models, newest weaves, lined with good quality satin throughout and high

ly; tailored for one more

$8.50 and $10.00
Skirts ..

"

$4.85

"

THE HOLIDAYS ARE
ALMOST HERE

' ' s. ' ,'.""'-:.., ". '.- - ' " ' '

; The stock which the Peerless-Fashio- n

Company bought from Sumner Sons &
Company and which is being closed out at
a reductiotrof one-fourt- h & even one-ha- lf

less than original prices affords exception-
al buying advantages for those who: wish
to select gifts for the holidays. It will pay
you to buy now while the stocks are in
good shape and choosing is easy of course
the saving is worth' while.

Make it a point to visit this store one
day, this week. '

' T
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PEERLESS-FASHIO- N CO.
it - '. ,

In Sumner's Old Stand

White Serge Suits,- - White Corduroy Suits, White Polo Coats and v White Felt
...:.'''. T ,..'.- - '

Hats. "

Sale Wbrtii While

j"tAXLi"

' INSURANCES j I
DEPARTMENTU. S. Department of Agriculture,

WEATHER BUREAU
WILJJS L. MOORE. . Chiet

ut, in comparison with the others.
Will T. Chatterton .and Miss Jessie
barker Btood out as bright and shining
stars. The majority of the cast did

ot even know their lines, much less
how to act them. ;

Those on the front rows got the
benefit of a double production for the
most of tho time for they could get the
lines as the prompter passed them on
to the stage and again when the ama-
teur actors "parrotised" them. As a
country school production It would
have been a howling success. As It
was the audience did most of the
howling through a feeling of Injured
innnocence. To fool people by turn-
ing a trope like that loose on the road
Is little short of criminal. ,

For rheumatic pains or neuralgia,
rub the parts affected with DARBY'S
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.- - It pene-
trate the flesh and relieves pain. For
sore throat, gargle with the fluid
diluted with water. For flesh wounds,
burn, scalds or sores, apply it direct
to the Wound. It heals quickly. For
a cramp, colic or dysentery take it in-

ternally in water. It quickly corrects
the trouble. Price 50 cents per bot-

tle. ' Sold by aU un0ta. ,

i ra 1

day

$15.75
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$8.50 and $10.00
. 'Skirta ;

' $4.85
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A contract was made late Saturday
afternoon by which the Cathey Con-
struction company i to do the excava-
tion work of the government rifle and
pistol range, which is to be construct-
ed, near Grace, on the Ashevllle and
East Tennessee railroad.' Work will
start at obce and the range is to be
completed as soon as possible. It will
be done under' the supervision of A.
A. Hamlet,, who drew the plans.

The two local N. C. N. O., compa-
nies have been working to get a rifle
range for over a year and several
months ago it construction was au-
thorised by the government, which
sent an officer here to superintend the
work. - There Was some hitch about
getting the leases in the proper shape
and the officer had to leave and the
work was postponed.

The range Is to be modern In every
detail and Will be4 equipped with" the
latest patent' Aiken targets. There
will be a target house with wind flags,
telephones, and a "buzzer" svstem for
the rifle pit. . The range will be simi-
lar to those at Raleigh, Goldsboro and
Gastonla and every provision will be
made for safety, the natural advan
tages lending; themselves to this con
dition. There, will' be three targets
which will amply accommodate - the
two companies.- - ' . v ,t

It Is planned to have Either compa
nies come here for shoots and it Is
probable that 'one; will be held here
during January' or February. .

When the question of establishing
the range was first agitated an effort
as made to the Ashevllte
Gun club and It' Is likely-tha- t this
will now be done, afl several of the old
members are interested in the matter.
The club will be allowed the use. of
the, range under certain conditions.

ON "IH&flRING LINE"

About the Poorest Excuse for

a Play That Has Been Seen

in Asheyille. .

About the poorest excuse for a play
that has been handed out to Ashevllle
theatergoers this" season was the pre-

sentation of 'The Fijrlng Line" at the
Auditorium Saturday night.r As this
story of Robert W. unamDers is aram-ati- A

hr la nntumch to It to start
ith, but the company that" presented

1. 1 . 1. Ba,aw. .u.M. that, littlft.11 ueio wu iv j '
There. waiTnoear1!ttet:iir tha play
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We announce the removal of
our Printirig Office to

No. 78 Patton Avenue

Increasing business ; has forced us to secure
quarters Your patronage and support
made the move necessary, we take this

to express our thanks.,

w n oj)aui (a;aaai f$manuut

THE WEATHER.

i
TEMPKRATTTM.

Ashevllle 47
Atlanta ,..48 68
Augusta... , ,..! 61
Charleston . . ,..48 8
Jackson ville. . ...60 70
Key West... ...70." 84
Kmixville. . . ...42 62
Louisville. . . .i.40 46
Mobile... ... ...4 72
New Orleans. ..64 72

York... ...30 43
Oklahoma. . . ...88 72
Raleigh... ., ,..84 6
Havannah . . . ...48 70
Washington.. ...80 SO

Wilmington. ...40 68
Forecasts until I P. m.. Tuesday,

for Ashe vtlle and vicinity : Fair and
warmer tonight; Tuesday probably
fair. . ;,,Vor North Carolina: Fair tonight
and Tuesday; warmer tonight; moder-
ate south to west winds.

nummary of Conditions. A diatur-lanc- e

la apparently developing o(t the
southern extremity of Wrt Florida Pen-
insula, with rain over south and mid-
dle portions of Florida. Italn or snow
ts also reported from the Dakotas
eastward to the Ohio valley and the
lower lake region, owing to ft well

: .' - 1 .. ..

COUGHSYRUP
For coughs, colds,

noarsenees, bronchitis,
croup, inlluenxa,

.wnooping coueh,
nuHwlua cough, and for
asthmatic, ami emi.
Bumptive coughs In all

Good for mun, woman
nq child. Nothing

bettor Vrioe, 25 cts.
NO MORPHINH

OR.CHLOkOl-OR-

l had a fr fw
V, h,,t ail, , ,i,K v .jJ"ltti nf l,r. Itu a , ......

" Jumua W. Bjrd,
B. I.'la M., .l,la,
S t 1 r ,

.Vrtt, I. It 'f

defined storm over the Oreat Lakes.
Except as noted In the foregoing,

fair weather is general throughout the
country and present indications are
for fair and warmer weather in this
vicinity tonight, with Tuesday prob-
ably fair. R. T. LINDLEY,

Observer, Weather Bureau.
Normal today Temperature 44;

precipitation .12. "
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Kxoctitlvo Maiinion t'mler (iuarcl.
lSecause a dlscgharged employe had

poisoned fowls on the premises, and
it was feared he might set tire to the
Kentucky executive mansion at Frank-
fort, or attempt to poison the govern- -

or's household, the place has been
placed under guard of troops. ,

Vardaman Chanted With JuggUnc
State Money.

Suit Is filed in Htiuls county, Mis
sissippi, alleging that several thous-
ands of dollars was not fully account
ed for by Senator Vardumnn when he
retired from the office of governor In
1808; that he made overcharges and
double chnrjjes In expense acennnta
for visit, to aUte Institution, and
that public money and private bank
accounts were mixed. The" SiUsisalppI
Bank, and Trust company, now bus
pended. Is made Var
daman kept both hit personal and of
ficial deposit in this bank.

Itnnry CJumliswd tlie lonrl I
faiHlldate.

In a statement given out In Wash- -
lnu-t-n UeorcscnUttlve M'.nrv of Texas
chalrniun of, the house. committee on
rules, commenting on tho former
uresldent's recent editorial In the
Ontlnnk. derlnrea Roosevelt makes Al
muiulnr Hamilton look like a novice
as an advocate of al!ut!tm lie Miy

the Ontlonlt article is intcnnea to 1001

the puUlh pule Ha to n third term,
unit is Wn 'effort U dlwredlt Ttfft anil
Wlckersham. He says Hoosevelt will
find the road to the presidency rocky,
with the steel trust "snugly sitting
astride his shoulder. "1

MliilhtUt-'- Wife Donlc CluvntCH.
Mrs. L. II. Gruhiim, sued for dlvorve

by Rev. Ilemjnmln Graham, former
j'H.Htur ot HL Jumes Mothodlat church,
Atlanta, denies the charges In his bill,
Ktvlng they nr elinohtlely falw In
moft CiHn,'' nnd In ioine olhprH at

' v rj "i.,i ,. '.i.'lij,"

KHAKI FOR THE NAVY

Blue Uniform Too Heating for Sailors
to Wear on Duty in the

- ' ' Tropkt. - "

" Washington, Nov. 20. American
DiuejacKeta-likel- will not be blue-Jacke- ts

in the future when serving In
the tropics. As blue uniforms are too
hot and white uniform are too easily
soiled, medical officers Investigating
the problem have recommended that
sailors wear suits of army khaki, with
tan shoes and campaign hata when
ships are in tropical waters.

A LIBERAL OFFER.

Wo Cuarantra to Relievo Dyaponsla.
c an tne Medicine
Costs Nothing. ' i

To unquestionably prove to the peo-
ple that indigestion and dyspepsia can
be permanently ' relieved and that
Kexull Dynnetisla 'Tablets will hrinr.
alrout this result,- - we will furnish the
medicine absolutely free if it falls to
give satisfaction to any on using It.

The remarkable luirpia nf Hot-- ii
Dyspcpslu Tablets Is due to the high
dicree of sclentllto skill used In devil-
ing their formula as well as to the
care exercised In their nianufai't
whereby the, n properties of
Hismutn-Bubnitrat- e and Pepsin have
been combined with Carminative and
other agents. '

Blsmuth-Subnltrat- e and Pepsin are
constantly employed and recognised
hy the entire medical profession as
Invaluable in the treatment of fndU
,'tstl(in and dyspepsia. (

The Pepsin used In Rexall I)yxp.
Kla Tablet is carefully prepared so as
to develop Its greatest efficiency. Pep-
sin supplies to the digestive apparatus
one of the most Important elements
of the digestive fluid. ' Without It the
digestion and assimilation of food are

Ljmpotsllilo.
The Cnrmlnatlves pomos proper-

ties which aid In relieving tho dis-
turbances and pnln caused by undl-Kie- d

food. This combination of
these Ingredients makes a remedy In-

valuable for the complete relief of
and dyspepsia.

We ere so certain of this that we
urne you to try Kexall Dyspepsia
Tablets on our own personal guaran-
tee. Three sixes. 85 cents, 80 cents,
and 81.00. Remember you can obtain
Kexall Remedies only at our store
The llcvnll Hture Hiiilth's Drug Ptore,
corner imin Alrtin air.et un, tir

In a few days our
stalled at the new location, and we invite you
then to inspect the best equipped' printing shop
in this section.

. -

The
.
Maed Press

78 Patton Avenue
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